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艾摩喜好多好多西。但是艾摩最喜的是什？和艾摩一起本有趣的来出答案！

From the Inside Flapes something—it’s true! Elmo explains how each person has
something special they care about. For example, babies love noise and kids love toys;
Bert loves pigeons and pigeons love to coo, and so on. At several points the lively
rhyming text breaks for a moment to remind young readers that “Elmo loves you!” This
is a natural for Valentine’s Day and a sweet, reassuring poem about love that kids will
enjoy year round. --This text refers to the board_book edition.From the Back
CoverEveryone loves something--it's true! Elmo explains how each person has
something special they care about. For example, babies love noise and kids love toys;
Bert loves pigeons and pigeons love to coo, and so on. At several points the lively
rhyming text breaks for a moment to remind young readers that "Elmo loves you!" This
is a natural for Valentine's Day and a sweet, reassuring poem about love that kids will
enjoy year round. --This text refers to the board_book edition.About the AuthorSarah
Albee writes children's books for many age groups and under a number of pseudonyms.
She has had three of her books appear on the New York Times Bestseller list. Before
she began her career as a children's book writer and editor, Sarah was a newspaper
cartoonist and a semiprofessional basketball player. These days she lives in
Connecticut with her husband and three children.After graduating from Rhode Island
School of Design, Maggie Swanson spent three years at Hallmark Cards. In college she
learned about drawing and painting and dreaming. Hallmark taught her to start and
finish a job in a timely and professional manner. After that, she started her freelance
career, and has illustrated over 100 children's books for many different publishers. She
lives in Connecticut with her husband Rick. --This text refers to the board_book
edition.Read more
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Brittany, “Great Valentine’s gift. I purchased this for my 2.5 year old for Valentine’s
Day. It is our tradition that I always get her a book for Valentine’s Day rather than
candy or yet another stuffed animal. We had previously read the board book version
from the library when she was around 1.5 and enjoyed it. Now she does well with paper
books so I purchased that. This version is great as well! What toddler doesn’t love
Elmo? Great for Valentine’s Day and anytime”

J. E., “A great simple Elmo story. A great little read- my daughter loves Elmo and this
book is no exception- perfect for Valentine's Day but also could be given any time of
year!”

Been There Done That, “It's a hit. This is a perfect book for any Sesame Street lover.
While told in "Elmo voice", it has Sesame Street characters as well as pigs, penguins,
monkeys, birds... Visually, it's colorful with appealing. It's supposed to be a valentine
book, but it's a sweet book to read anytime. It also sends a nice message about
appreciating the simple things around you.”

Kevin A, “Adorable. This book is very sweet and perfect for little Sesame Street lovers.
My 3-year-old loves it so much that she has memorized the whole thing!”

Ellen Casper, “Very cute durable book!. Elmo loves youis so sweet. It's a quick and easy
read along with a toddler!  Cute gift addition or as a card!!”

lp79, “Lovely rhyming book for any Elmo fan. We adore this book, it rhymes so well and
is a beautiful fun book that my daughter absolutely loves reading! One star knocked
off only because it’s in paper format so unfortunately rips quite easily and this is our
third one! But as it’s not expensive and is so loved we don’t mind!”

Ebook Tops Reader, “Great book for under 3's. My 10month old loves Elmo and loves
looking at the colours on the book.Good quality and a nice little present for elmo
lovers :)”

autumn, “lovely little book. my daughter loved this cute little book.it contains a cute
little rhyme,my daughter always kisses elmo at the end when it asks can elmo have a
kiss.just cute!”

The book by Sarah Albee has a rating of 5 out of 4.8. 919 people have provided



feedback.
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